DIRECTIONS TO UALBANY’S MAIN CAMPUS

1400 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12222

From the South: I-87 (Thruway) to Exit 24 (second Albany exit); I-90 East to Exit 2. Proceed across Washington Avenue onto the campus. When you enter the campus, turn left on University Drive. Proceed right at Collins Circle to Visitors' Parking Lot #1 -- marked V on map below. See detail map and directions below to continue.

From the West: I-90 (Thruway) to Exit 24 (left exit); I-90 East to Exit 2. When you enter the campus, turn left on University Drive. Proceed right at Collins Circle to Visitors' Parking Lot #1 – marked V on map below. See detail map and directions below to continue.

From the North: I-87 (Northway) to Exit 1; I-90 East to Exit 2; cross Washington Avenue onto campus and turn left; you are now on University Drive. Proceed right at Collins Circle to Visitors' Parking Lot #1 – marked V on map below. See detail map and directions below to continue.

From the East: I-90 West to Exit 2; left onto Fuller Road, then left onto Washington Avenue. At traffic light turn right onto the campus. When you enter the campus, turn left on University Drive. Proceed right at Collins Circle to Visitors' Parking Lot – marked V on map below. See detail map and directions below to continue.

FROM THE PARKING LOT

Lectures on 9/22, 10/6, 10/20, 10/27, 12/1 are in University Hall (See Bldg. No. 15 on map). It is a modern glass building right across the green from the Visitor Lot marked V. (See image at right).

Lecture on 10/10 – See large map on our Hudson 400 website. This lecture is part of UAlbany-Community Day and free parking is in the State Gold lot, not shown on the map detail to the right. For more info on this special day visit http://www.albany.edu/ualbanyday/

The Art Exhibition is located in the University Art Museum within the Fine Arts Building -- Bldg. #4 on the map. From the Visitor Lot marked V, face the campus and go up the steps of the “Academic Podium.” Go into the 1st building on your left. Parking is free on the weekends only in the V lot.
The 9/30 talk is in the **Performing Arts Center (PAC)** -- **Bldg. #13** on map. From the Visitor Lot marked V, face the campus and go up the steps of the “Academic Podium.” Walk past the 1st building on the left (No.4), take a left, and then soon after take a right. The PAC is on your left.

The 11/19 talk is in the **Campus Center** -- **Bldg. No. 9** on map above. From the Visitor Lot marked V, face the campus and walk up the steps of the “Academic Podium.” Walk past the 1st building on the left (No. 4 on map), take a left, and then soon after take a right. Walk past the Performing Arts Center (No. 13 on left) and turn right. Walk a short way and look for the Campus Center (No. 9) on the left. (Has a bubble dome and a fountain in front). Take the stairs to the 2nd floor and take a right. The Assembly Hall is on the left.